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LEADERS OF LIVE WISE CANVASSERS' ARMY

r

STOCK FAIR FUND
..

WOMAN ATTACKED
lisijuj J Ml" J? .uplisndi

CANVASS BEGINS AND BURIED ALIVE The Shape Maker
Ranch-Own- er Is Murdered and

Live Wires Start Campaign in
Legacy of $6000 She Had

City for Vigorous Sale
Just Got, . Is Stolen The New Fall Hart, Schaffher & Marx Sack

of Tickets. Suits for Young Men NowReady. SeeThem

DOG FINDS BODY IN SAND
"DON'T ARGUE" IS ADVICE

Mem tors or.MJIlU.nt Organlzatlont-o- f

Commercial Club Will Send Out
Firt Attackin Party oa

Tuesday Morning.

If oroe one com 4 Into your office today
barinj? a mysterious little parcel in lila
hand, a bland mile on his face, a busine-

ss-like air aad a fluttering ribbon on hta
coat, promptly and dig
down Into your worsteds and prepare to
separate yourself from some of the sur-
plus money that has accumulated 'in
your pockets In the pafft week.

your visitor will be a member of the
"Ulwe Wire" army that is now bendina
its enera-ie- s in an effort to boom the
Portland Fair and Livestock. Show that
will be held here during-- Labor Day
week. . The parcel In his hand will be
a quantity of tickets that he has been
ordered to dispose of and the smile on
his far will beam at you out of grati-
tude for your generosity in helping tha
fair to the extent of at least one ticket,

he knows In advance you are
to buy.

The ribbon will bear the words.
"Don't stop to artrue. We haven't the
time. Buy now," or words to that ef-
fect. And they will mean just what
they plainly aay.

The soldiers of this militant body
are engaging in a keen rivalry for the
honor of disposing of the greatest num-
ber of tickets both Individually and as
members of the companies Into which
the entire army has been divided.

The organization was effected at a
meeting of the "Wires in the Commer-
cial Club last Tuesday night, the
"Wires" being a subsidiary of that
body. While there may be a surplus
of officers as compared with the pri-
vates, the army will work none the
less effectively.

The officers and the districts to be
covered by the companies in their ticket-se-

lling campaign are as follows:
War H'Wuartem Commercial Club.
War Cabinet Julius Meier. C C. Craig.

C. C. Chapman.
Live Wire Army Staff Major-Gener-

Km ley. t'ommanlerln-- i 'hi?f ;
r. J. K. Wetherbo. commanding

Wet Sli Bnsad; ymir:Tmii!er-Uenrra- l
tienrir T. Atchiev. commanding East flkia
Brlcade: Brtradter-Genera- l J. H Nolta.
commanding Pd insula. Brigade; Hrinadier-Gnrr-

Jay Smith, commanding Smith Bri-
gade: Bnsdi"T-;me- E- - li. Jon-- .

Jonrs Brigade; Brgadlr-Oenera- l
P K. Sullivan, comma ndtnc Irish Brigade;
Hrtgadler General H. Warn me. commanding
0nman hrlcala: Jmige Advocate-Genera- l
Rnbcrt Tiwker: Marshal G. A. Wsstgate.
commanding Jran 4 Parade; Adjutant-en-ra- l

D- O. Livel ; A I.iiitf
W. B Shlvely. B- - JnsaWyn.

Ed H. c. Wonm- - N. Mpmin.
F B. Vincent. r. J. K. Beaumont. J. k.
Porter and Gorgc AYalkvr.

OWtuJoir, of Dtatrfcts.
Between Trnth rnd Seventh. Washington

and Yamhill Captatn. Arthur Schell; lie-
utenant. A. XappaAn. r. S. W. Stryker.
Otto Hre man. K- - E Bristow.

Between First aod Third. Washington and
Tamhlll Captain. A. 1 Run!; .lieutenants.
W. A. Spanton. E. C. Jorgenaen, H. U.
Col ton. William Iauchtrey.

Beta-ee- Thirteenth and Sixteenth. Wash-
ington and Couch Captain, lieorga T. Heui-ne- r;

lieutenants. G- - W. Staple. H. C.
Browne. K. W. C'hauwe, L. a. Cotton.

Between First and rftver, Washington and
Yamhill Captain. D. O- - Mvei ; lieutenants,
F. N. Clark. H. K, Kingsbury. C. P. Cook.

"Htwwn Eleventh and Thirteenth,
Washington and Cuorb Captain. H. P.
Palmer. S. G. Keed. A. S. liuUer worth, R.
L. Aldrich.

Between Sixth and Park. Oak aad Wash-
ington Captain. F. F. Barbour; lieuten-
ants. Mark W. Gill. George Schalk. J.

H. K. Altee- - .

i;awe-- n Second and river. Oak and Wash-
ington Captain. A. F. SweJtsaon; lieuten-
ants. K. V. Holder. Sol Mart. Chatr Whltc-cnor- e.

C. A. Foat er.
Between Second and Fifth. Washington

and Htark Captain. E J. Ualy. lieutenants,
Einter Col well. F. H- - Hanson. B. 1. 4Siler.
A. J. Brault- -

Between Third and Fifth. Washington and
Tamhill Captain. 1. Samual; lieutenants.
J W. Vogan. C. F-- Bsown, M. G- - Thorsen.

V. J. Vau iaifcuyvr.
Between Third and Fourth. Oak and

Stark Captain 1 W. Bruns llautenanta,
A. West gate. I GerUnwr. F. i. Gotiehur.

Jack Benson.
Between Fifth and Svanth, Washington

and Tamhlll Captain. Ed J. Jaeger; lieu-
tenants. E. L-- Cardie. L. J. firower. H. W.
Foik. Phil Growmayer.

Between Eleventh and Park. Washing-
ton and Hoyt Captain. Walter Goes; lieu-
tenants. George Cornwall, C. V. Cooper,

Carl Jackson.
itetween Fourth and Sixth. Bumstde and

4nyt Captain. George Kteleer; lieutenants,
W: B. Crane. A- - M. Wright, Paul Dirk.

Between Second and river. Oak and Ash
Captain, J. R- Rogers; lieutenants,

Georee Keed. George H. Hall.
A. B- - 'Jlus.in.

Between Fourth and Heoond. Oak and
Purnside Captain. W- M. Daly; llenten-ant-

J. H. Joy-- M. Slchel. F. V. Steph-n-s- n.

A- - M. Cronin.
Between Sixth and Park. Oak and Bum-sid- e

Captain. W. J. Clemens; lieutenants,
O - Kent. T. V. Sloppenbacb. C. A.
Hunter. W. H. Hurlbutt.

Between Sixth and Pack. Bumside and
Kvereit 'apAn. ILarvey O Bryan, lieu-
tenants. M. K-- Lewis. & H. Guild. N. G.
Shipley. J. C. Oripper.

Between Sixth and Park. EYerett and
Bo t Captain. C. H. More; lieutenanta.
King O- - KeMts, C. I. Tbompeon.

Between Uevond and Fourth, Everett an4
Bumtde Captain. R. A, Marshall; lieu-
tenanta, 9. II. t". ruber, R. E. lewall, Sara
Younger. W. G. Ida.

p.etween Fourth and Sixth. Everett and
Hoyt Captain. D. E Keasey; lieutenants.
F. E. Manchester. W. H. Fear. J. L.. Hooper.

Between Second and Fourth. Everett and
Hoyt Captain, A- - l Fish; lieutenants. R.
li. Hughea. W. F. Woodward. C M. Hya-kel- l.

Felix "rtediander.
Between Second and river. Burns Id and

Everett Captain. H. F. chaptn; lieutenants,
O K. Jefiery. lewi Saun tiers, A. B. Manley,
J. n.

Between Second and river. Ash and Bum-rt- d

Captain, P. J- Catterlln; lieutenant s.
Frank Rtgga. Mr. Dodge. I. Aronaon, J. D.
iNnitt.

Between 9eenth and river. Couch and
railroad Captain. Fred Muiler; lieuteaants,
T. H. McAUU. H. J. Ottenhsimer, John
power. T.m Klerson.

Between First and Third. Salmon and
TarohlU Captm. William Turner; lieu-
tenants. Goxge Powers, F. T. Richards, F.
U thulL

Between First and river. Salmon and Tam-
hlll Captain. Alex Swee-k- ; lieutenants. E--
D. Times, F. A- West. A. Alltaua.

Between Sixth and Seventh, Oak and
Stark Captain. W. B. Cole; lieutenants.
Richard Adama. J. W. Bailey. O. R. BaiL

Between Fourth and Sixth. Washington
and Oak Captain. C. M. Hemphill; lieu-
tenants. A. F. Btcfcford. Paul Bate, Harvey
B.k. Sol Blumauer.

Betmeen Thirteenth and Tenth, Tamhlll
and Washington Captain, W. W. Wiawell;
heutennta, E. F. Cannon, J. B. Coflfej, J. H.
Devlin. S- - J- Cutting.

Hcteo Sixth and Fourth, Washington
and Oak Cmptain. Robert Twcteer; lieu-
tenanta, Phil Bates. Charles Berg. F. G
Buffum. Barney May.

Xteeo Fifteenth and Nineteenth Cap-

tain. C C. Peteraon; lieutenanta W. S. e,

J. C English. A. L Fin ley. John
A Marsha 11 street, wholesale district Cap-

tain C. C. Colt; lieutenants. H. K. Haak.
U T. GllUland, Dr. D W. Kolla, H. D.

liTfw Rail and Court hoese Captarln. Fred
Ickley: lieutenants, T. A. I.awson, H. E.
Lounab'ary. John M- - Mann. Horaca Meck- -

lera.peninsula Major. J. H. Nolta: lieu-
tenanta North Albtna, H. A. Ruble; Pen
Insula. Mivln Carter; Peninsula. K. A- - Mart-

in- Portsmouth. W. J. Peddieord; rntver-att- e

Park. H- - C. Sibrav; St. John. Major
HendrtcKa; piedmont. George P. tnt.

East Sids Major. Oeorge T. Arhley; cap-
tains C-- A. BlgTow. John 8 Bea.ll: lieu-
tenanta K. E Walter. W. H. McMoniee,
I tvurts. Charles Arc herd, A. H- - AverUl
wiUiaca X Mil need I, Uaxry O. Pcaay.
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REED IS CANDIDATE

Ex-Unit- ed States "Marshal to
Run for Congress.

INSURGENCY HIS SLOGAN

On Platorm Based on Opposition

to "Cannontsm," Friend of Mr.

Ileney Seeks Nomination From

Voters of Second District.

Charle. J. Reed. States Mar--
- -- . In WrpH Ihfl iSSUA Of "tn- -

ninrency" into the campaign tor theRe
publican nomlnauon rar wmi
ih. sirnnH Oregon district by becoming
an announced candidate.

Mr. Reed'a platform ana me vik'tuu.
campalKti he proposes to wase will be

bawd on opposition to the of

Tncle Joe" Cannon aa Speaker of the
Houve of Representatives. Mr. Reed
professes the belief that the people of
Orenon are ready to aid In breaking the
alleged now"" c' tho Speaker by sending
an "InwirBent" from this state.

t -- i ii a rnnnonlfim And stand- -

patterp," " announced Mr. Reed, "and I

shall favor carrying out me pomci i

n i. .....vti f w understood torii. -- -

oppose the sssmbly plan of recommend-tni-r
candidates and to favor reposing; the

paver to make nominations in im u.i,
of the people.

With that ss a rallying point tha
--..t. -- .n.i hand ntan of

Francis J Her.ey in the Oregon land-frau- d

piwcutlons will today begin seek-
ing votes to aid in his suocestx Candi-
date Reed says he will make an actira
contest for the nomination against the.
three other aspirants now in the field.

Charles J. Reed has made his home in
Oregon for many years, but was never an
office holder or connected with political
movements In a large way until about
six years ago. wnen rrancis j. hciwi... iiniprm to investigate the
alleged land-frau- d cases. Heney delivered
an ultimatum to President Roosevelt to
the eftect that he would have nothing
to do with the prosecutions unless he
could name a United States Marshal of
his own choosing. In whom be could placa
the most Implicit confidence. Reed, the
man nn whom his choice fell, was Im
mediately commissioned.

Mr Reed s term as aiarsnai tor i
Oregon district expired In January, but
the ' President did nothing toward nam-
ing his successor until after the Finger
Hermann trial was disposed of in tha
months following. Mr. Reed was an ac-

tive candidate for reappointment, and
again had the indorsement of Ueney,
who Is said to have made every effort
to assist his friend, even making a trip
to Washington. Mr. Reed himself went
East In an effort to secure the place.
Elmer B. Col well was finally commissioned

by President Taft and assumed
the office on August 1.

At that time Mr. Reed announced Ola

Intention of entering business and began
looking for a land investment In Central
Oregon, where he could find congenial

employment.
The announcement of a change In Mr.

Reed's plans for the future will come as
a surprise to bis friends and to the other
candidates who have been actively In
the field for weeks. Those now seeking
the nomination are Representative Wil-

liam R. Ellis, of Pendleton: A. W. Laf-tert-

who has been campaigning on land
Issues arising from tha SlleU Indian
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land claims, and George S. Shepherd,
whose slogan has been "deep water to
the sea."- - It waa not known that Reed
had any political aspirations further than
to oppose Senator Bourne, who refused
to indorse his reappointment.

Among politicians it was believed last
night that the votes which Mr. Reed
will secure will be largely from the fol-

lowing of Lafferty and Shepherd. Reed
is known to be well equipped wlthjfunds
and can afford to make the fight a warm
one.

TUG RUNS DOWN YAWL

Six cw York Yachtsmen Xarrowly
Escape Death

NEWPORT, R. I.. Aug. 15. A, party of
six New York yachtsmen had a narrow
escape from death early today when the

ot yawl Fldello of the Brooklyn
Tacht Club waa run down by the tug
Vigilant.

Captain C N. Smith was the only man
on deck at the time, while In the cabin
asleep were Frederick K. Fox and M. L.
Clark.- both of whom are entered for the
National tennis tournament here tomor-
row; Kenneth 8. Ferguson, Robert E.
Miller and Andrew Anderson, the mate.

The sailboat began to sink immediately,
and Captain Smith hastily aroused his
slumbering companions. Hardly awake,
they all dived overboard except Smith,
who climbed on board the tug, which
Immediately lowered a boat and picked
up the four other men.

BOY IS KILLED BY FALL

Youngster Is Thrown From Horse,
Sustaining Fractured Skull.

MOSCOW. Idaho. Aug. 15. (Special.)
While riding a horse behind his older

brother, little Joe Chrlstenson. eight-year-o- ld

son of Edward Chrlstenson, of
Bline, this county, was thrown from
the horse, alighting on his head and
fracturing his skull, Tuesday. He died
Thursday evening.

Soon after the accident, little Joe was
brought to Gritman's Hospital but never
regained consciousness. ,

The other brother was only 13 years
old but escaped uninjured. The horse Is
gentle and the boys were accustomed to
riding him but It is supposed the animal
became frightened from rattling of a
tin bucket carried by the older boy.

The funeral was held today at 2
o'clock, conducted by Rev. W. B. Koonts,
(tl the Methodic Church.

Police Watching. Pacific Ports and

Those on Gulf for Brothcr-ln-L-

Who Has Suddenly Dis-

appeared Axo Weapon.

LANCASTER. Cal.. Aug. 15. From
a shallow grave sunk1 in the sand of
her front yard, a pet dog dug the body
of Mrs. Frieda Schultx Castine. a
wealthy ranch-own- er Sunday. Every
Indication points to murder with rob-

bery as the motive and telegrams
have been sent to all seaports and
border cities between Galveston and
Sari Francisco to arrest the woman s
brother-in-la- Otto Schults. who left
here yesterday, after telling Station
Agent C. H. Stoughton, of the South-- ,
em Pacific, that he was bound for
Germany.

Mrs. Castine waa last seen Friday,
when she came here from her ranch,
four miles east, to receive a remit-
tance of $6000 from relatives In Ban

Francisco.
Woman Burled Alive.

The Investigations of officers from
the sheriff s office in Los Angeles, who
arrived here this afternoon, tend to
show, that the woman was murdered
as she drove Into her yard, and that
she was thrown Into the shallow hole
while yet alive. An examination by an
autopsy surgeon disclosed the presence
of sand In the lungs and broncnlal
tubes, drawn there by the victim s dy- -

'"mts Cystine's son found his mother's
body, half uncovered and mutilated by
the dog, when he returned from a trip
this morning. A wide wound, evidently

In the back of theinflicted 'by an ax.
head, showed the work of the slayer.

who knew his motherThe young man,
had gone to town to receive a large sum,
could not find any trace of the money.
Otto Schults. the brother-in-la- who

take charge of thecame here recently to.
ranch, also was miming nnd.on being
apprised of the search. Mr. Stoughton
recalled the fact that Schults had pur-

chased a ticket for Los Angeles, and had
said he was on his way back to Ger-

many, where both the Schults and Cas-

tine families are said to be well con-

nected. The $6000 which Mrs. Castine
received Friday is said to have come to
her from an estate In the fatherland.

From facts dedaced by the Investiga-

tions of the officers and the surgeon, it
Is believed the murderer lay In wait for
Mrs. Castine and struck her down as she
alighted from her carriage.

Murderer Is Hasty.

The soil in the vicinity of the
ranch is sandy, making it an easy
matter to dig a hole, but the slayer
easy matter to dig a hole, but the slayer
was In such haste that he not only did
not wait for the death of his victim,
before interring her. but covered the
body with only a scant layer of six
inches of sand and loam.

Yonng Castine did not discover the
ghastly work of the dog until he had
gone to a neighbor's in search of his
mother. When he returned from his
fruitless quest, he entered by the front
yard, and came upon the bofy suddenly.
He Immediately gave the alarm and the
resulting search disclosed the apparent
flight of the brother-in-la- He had
packed all his belongings, some of
which were- - left In a trunk, which he
instructed the station agent to forward
to Qalvafrton. .

COUPLE GO TO DEATH

BRIDAL COtTPLK, STCDEXTS OF
OCCULT, END LIVES.

Fulfillment of Suicide Agreement Is
First Knowledge Friends Have
- of Marriage.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 15. Influ-

enced by the study of occult pheno-
mena and prepared for what they be-

lieved was to be a sojourn In a psychic
sphere, A. D. Roach an-- , his bride,
whom he married In San Rafael on
June 27, ende,d their lives today in ful-

fillment of a sulc'de compact which
they had entered recently.

Some time in the night they had
turned on the gas and "this morning
their lifeless bodies were found
stretched upon the bed.

Notes addressed to friends told the
story of how the couple had prepared
to die. Their death was to be a test
of the weird science to which they had
devoted their lives and calmly they
awaited the solution of the problem.

Mrs. Roach was well known In this
city as a literary Bohemian. Many of
her writings had dealt with psychology
and with sociological conditions. About
a year, ago she was divorced from her
first husband. H. L. Atkinson, and the
friendship that sprang-- up between her
and Roach ended In a secret marriage
less than two months ago. Nothing
was known of the union until their
suicide was discovered today.

Roach came here about two years
ago from' Boston, where he has rela-
tives. He had been engaged in the tea
and coffee business in this city.

600-YAR- D RECORD IS MADE

Melville Sheppard Runs Distance in
1:10 4-- 5 Minutes.

NEW YORK. Aug. 15. Melville. W.
Sheppard, the crack middle distance
runner of the Irish-Americ- Athletic
Club, was awarded the 600-ya- rd record
today at the Irish Volunteers' games
at Celtic Park, when he broke the
tape after covering the distance in
1:10 s.

It was the fastest time ever recorded
for the distance in the history of
athletics.

ONE AIRSHIP CARRIES FOUR

Willard, With Three) Passengers,
Flies 500 Yards on Long Island.

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. Charles F. Wil-

lard, in a Curtlss aeroplane, flew with
three passengers and himself for 500
yards at Mineola. L I., last evening.

Thki was the first three --pssse.nger
flight recorded in America.

August Bargains in Men's and Young
Men's Suits. One-Thir- d Off

$15.00 Suits now ..$10.00 $25.00 Suits now Sf-6- 5

$20.00 Suits now 13.35 $30.00. Suits now $20.00

One-Thir- d Off on Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
$5.00 Suits now..
$6.00 Suits now..

Prices Always Lowest, Quality

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
W. Third and Morrison Streets

WELGQME IS 111

Many Hear Rev. Mr. Brougher

Preach at White Temple.

TEXT IS FROM ROMANS 8-3- 1

"Lovers Inseparable" Is Subject of

Sermon by Former. Portland Pas-

ta, Rev. Mr. W. B. Hlnson

Is Given Great Praise.

Members of the White Temple and
many Portland cltisens accorded the

Rev. J. Whltcomb Brougher, former
pastor of that church, a warm welcome
Sunday. The big church was filled

to overflowing at the evening service,

and in the morning the double auditorium
was comfortably filled.

Before beginning his sermon last nigbt.
Rev. Mr. Brougher spoke of the work

done by the Rev. W. B. Hlnson. the
new pastor. "You nave secured a man

is better able to do the work of
The future for this church than I could

have done it." he said. "He is one of
the great preachers of the world I am

that fact,appreciatesure you already
him the same

and that you are giving
loyal, loving support you Ke me. 1

in all your success as pastor ana
peopfe. and shall pray that it may con-

tinue than duringto be even greater
1 Rev.aMr' Brougher'. subject lanlght

Inseparable." The text was
was "Lover.

in which the AposUe
?aul"sks. "Who Shall separate u. from

Christ?" Rev. Mr. Brougher
the love of
said, in substance:

.2 jTlal Chrlit are inseparable lovera He

h ha. yleTded hlmlf to Jesu.

must be ehaai rro. P'T t bring hi, ,rbole

.."lank throush J.
..VvTrelcne. from eternity U , etern.ty

T1Se can "SVSSkJ Th.reaehe. thehelsht loriou, to
U nothlna o. hisn. Thus Qod

h ,,p"S, ' ?h .hail never b. chanced.
VwSn Ha. m sppesred 71 year.

JSSr. T sreat consternation anion, thewa" Qid uarkey wa.Bomo--necroe. of the , to NMh
.r,',"nl5.?i? J?en Halley. comet appeared

vine. a, the 77S?lnfurSTtt.Rl darker
.hower 9 "r'JJL down at the
tPPed ir U open and called

carrlag. Jbat the world
biM m"E.ena? Thf mW steppedvu and w t .hoot-o- ut

.f h. carrlase
ln. vVfne daWei' Turning t. him. he
EiS 4a yoi f that .tar render r- -

z- - aieThit'oi:1 up4 reith.
m vZ' dat one."I .ee.S san? get back on that box. keep

We"- - - ,ht .tar. and drive your horse.

annout unl-.- that .tar falls, drive on

WlMvUtTlIS5:"n a world of

3.rs airs
World will .till .hlne oa when all

h "ns. h"v. ,o. and this on., .l.rnal
"SotTe Cnrmlan i. in..pa-rabl- e!

one. we have been Joined In
Zirtt to tS. .plrtt of God and hi.Jo-r-

e h..
ealed th. union, there i no in hell

or on eth that ean break that union
ever dim our "J' In It.shaketho eternal lov. or

declare, that tribulation or angutai or
Persecution or famine, or nakednM. or peril.

lult can ever parate us from" ? of is In Chrl.t Jeathe thTknows or th. unknown. In
present nothing human wThe or th. future,

iupeniunan. nothing that will or --- .vot

.$3.35 $7.50 Suits now
. .$4.00'. $1.50 Cluett and

N.

great

happen will ever to. able to sever u. from
the love of God.

In the power of this love we .hall be more
than conquerors. We will win the victory In
life's struggle and lose nothing worth keep-
ing. Many great battle, have been won
at an awful aacrince of life, but we shall
win In the battle of life and come out with-
out a .car we .hall be better because of th.
oonfllct.

MINERS' SCANDAL HINTED

Walker Says Men Were Offered Of-

fices to Change Strike Ideas.

IXDIAXAPOLIS, Aug. 15. John H.
Walker,' president of the Illinois Miners,
yesterday at a caucus of the Illinois dele-
gates, confessed that a number of dele-

gates had been offered international
offices if they would change their posi-

tion In regard to the strike In Illinois.
Walker did not name the men, whom he
said had been approached, nor did he
say who made the offer.

T. L. 1ewis, president of the interna-
tional organisation of miners, when seen
at his office later, denied that any such
offer had been made.

Illinois delegates yesterday voted unani-
mously to stand by the Peoria convention
and to demand an Indorsement of the
Illinois strike.

After Dinner
A Game of Cards
and Then

A Box of

ZmBiCCfiaOOlQL?
The Evening is a Success

Painless Dentistry
V w U MUV1Vcan har. their plate
and bridgework fin.
iahed In one 4afif neoMarr.
WesillfinyM a noi
22k geld or porcelait
crow lor J3.5C
Holir Crams 5.0C
22kBrldraTMtb3.5C
Sold Fining. .1.00
Enaml Hiring. 100
:vw Filling .5 C

I InUy Fillings 4.9 If
BOOH HUOMr .

piitM o.uu
n.. rmI RmS.

tt nutnMMt.nmiw faintest Eitrtfofl 0tf
WORK GUARANTIED FOB IS TEARS

PalnleM Extraction ree when plate, o bridge wore
b ordered. OonnlUtlon Free. Too cannot get bettej
painle work done anywhere. All w fully TM

nteed. Mcdemelectrioeouiimient. Bert methods.

Wise Dental Co.
amos Socas: A. K. to a fc m. iadas.l

$5.00
Manhattan Shirts. .$1.15

Corner

aT.un

Considered

Holding the Key

to Success
The man with a bank ac-

count holds the key which
enables him to unlock the
door to success. Have you
a bank account f If not,

start one with us now.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS AC-

COUNTS. ACCOUNTS OP
$1 AND UP RECEIVED.

Portland, Oregon

Open 8 A. M. until 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.

SUMMER RESORTS.

ayocean
ent City

SEASON 1910

Bayocean tent city is a canvas-covere- d

hotel, American plan.
, Rates $2.50 and $3 per day, $15

and $17.50 per week. Electric-lighte- d,

heated,' purest water;
sewer system, gr-v- el walks.

Daily Touring Service car
leaves Perkins Hotel every morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. Make reserva-
tions at the office.

Further information will be
mailed you on request.

T. B. Potter Realty Co.

614 Cortett Building,
Portland, Or.

THE SHELBDRNE
SEA VIEW, WASH; .

T. J. HO A RE, Prop.
Iarsre. shady playgrounds and

yard for children; hammocks,
benches, swings and croquat lawn.
Large, sunny rooms. We raise our
own poultry and vegetables. Spe-
cial rates on table board and for
families.
BLAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS BT

nvrKll Ji;t. 1.

ERVATIONS SEE UORSEY B. SMITH.
68 6TH ST. PRONE BiiWHALL 1879.

"Spend your vacation at ,

ELK GREEK HOTEL
ON CANNON BEACH :

the scenic beach of Oregon. Take trala
to Seaside, thence by conveyance. Gooa
fishing and hunting. Sea foods seryed
at all times." IW. P. Torrey. proprietor.

Cored. Only anthoHredKeeley li
stitote in Oregon. Write for

circular. K-- 1t Insrltntn.
2i t-- Hill X-- rocOaod. Oncua


